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Research areas

• Wildfires and air quality:

– Fort McMurray fires (2016)

– Toxicity of wildfire smoke

• Cannabis: thirdhand smoke exposure

• Emissions from consumer products, nanoplastics, food 
cooking

• Atmospheric reactions



WILDFIRES AND AIR QUALITY



Motivation: Wildfires are a major source of air 

pollutants

McClure and Jaffe, PNAS, 2018



Why study house dust after fire?

• Concerns about long term exposures from house dust

CTV News, May 30, 2016



House Dust Sampling in Fort McMurray

• Vacuum house dust (bedroom, 
basement, door way)

• 125 homes in Fort McMurray



Ash = potential source of pollutant

Burning urban materials vs. biomass

Urban Ash

Rural Ash Ash would dilute pollutant
Rural ashes

Urban ashes

Copper, Chromium, Arsenic 
could originate from combustion 
of building materials

Kohl et al., 2018



In house dust: Arsenic detected at higher 

levels in more fire-impacted neighbourhoods
+73% As in most affected areas

Only small differences between neighborhoods in Fort McMurray

Kohl et al., 2018



Summary

• One major wildfire event (2016 Fort McMurray wildfire) 
has little long-term impact on indoor house dust

– Arsenic was elevated due to wood treatment in building materials

– Indoor dust resembled outdoor soil and indoor sources (e.g. 

human activities)



New project in studying wildfire smoke

• This summer:

www.bbcan.net Natural Resources Canada,
Edmonton, Alberta

http://www.bbcan.net/


This summer: evaluating air quality in public 

spaces during wildfire events



CANNABIS AND INDOOR AIR 

QUALITY



Cannabis and Air Quality

• Cannabis smoke is much less understood than tobacco smoke → thirdhand 
smoke concerns

• Computer model to estimate exposure

Main exposure pathway for 

thirdhand smoke:
- adults: inhalation
- infants: hand-to-mouth 

transfer

→ Mitigation: ventilation and 

filtration during smoking
→ Surface cleaning



Measurements of Cannabis Smoking and 

Vaping
• Performed at Center for Addiction and Mental Health

Smoking / vaping room:
Where participants use cannabis 
products for 5-10 minutes

Detox room:
Where participants recover after 
their smoking/vaping session



Other works

• Evaluating new policies on volatile organic compound 
emissions from consumer products

• Food cooking (air fryer vs traditional cooking, impact of 
cooking oil, impact on outdoor particulate matter)

• Nanoplastics (clothing fiber, tires)
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